
Vim

besdowed npon tlicm his first npos-loll- o

benediction.
The "finherman's ring" wa placed

on his linger onil tie luft the chnpel.
the whole assembly wending Its way
through the Hala Ducale and tho Sala
Kegla. along Iho loggias to tho Koln
Clementina, the Pope'a official

' All alone the way ho re-

ceived Uie homage of the attaches
who served during the conclave

Meanwhile, the doan of the Cardi-
nal Deacons. Blsletl. followed by sev- -

0

rai carainaia, repaircii to tnr cen- - --

tral balcony, of St' Peter's, from which
tho election's of acorea of Popes have Better Prcp.trodn?
been oSlctally proclaimed to the world, . .

nnrl solemnly announced to tho great V OnCl Upillion Ke.lCly 10
crowd iraKln expectantly below: r,nni luetic

"I announce to your groat Joy the vjiuiu juaiKt--
election ot the Pontllt."

This- - confirmed to tho throngs In WARNING
St Peter's Square the election, wnicn
had been. Indicated by the thin stream
of white amoke which came from the JOepilJiateS 1U AdvCCafY
metal toepp projecting from the . ,
roof of Uia Blltlne Chapel when tho rOfCfi tO Uffil.Uf 101

votlnc papers of the Onal ballot were
burned.

Meanwhile .Pope Pius XI., after
waltlne for some momcntH In tho . ,
Clementine Hall, had left for St. Uy UatlU Lairrrncf.
Peter's accompanied hy the members (Special Correspondent of The Eve

at tho Sacred College. Arriving at nlng World.)
at the entrance inside the WASHINGTON.the balcony Tcb. C fCoprrt:M '

IS" niM.lfi; -P-resident llardinr y tunc n '
upon,

public bcacdlCUQn. Then he returned pollev of America back wmr popie
to the. Vatican where, although reign- - nay forward to the powrr of mors'
lng. the Popes have remained vlitual rather than physical lorva.
prisoners until their deaths. T, chaageBlld Mr. Hju-din- e

Striking Bccne an PopeIt was n )t proudlv ln tte cy ,

11113 IJUlUe I liO lllOb lnu.v
save tho benediction, the troops as- - i

semblcd thsro presented arms, while
the crowd acclaimed tho new Pontiff.

The new Pope, formerly Papal
Nuncio to Poland, was made Arch-
bishop of Milan and created a Cardl-na- l

last August. From tho death of
licnedlct XV. be had been counted us
a possible successor to the Papacy.

. . It. I ...t I U
passioned minds an linprv-wl--

broad International outlook."
is a native of Milan and Ills appoint. '

rntnt to that nee was popular there.
Ho was the first Cardinal from out-- ,

side of Rome to arrlvo for the present
conclave, and his modernity
shown by his reaching tho Vatican in
a bright red hackney car, Mich as Is
frequently eeen in the streets of
Rome. I

Ha la slxty-flv- years old. but vlg.
orous and athlotlc. He has consider-tbl- e

fame as an Alpinist, and It Is
paid had celebrated mass "nearer
Heaven," that Is, at a higher altitude,
than any churchman, with the Il.i((.lllllt.
possible exception of St. Charles Bor
romeo, the most famous of his prede-
cessors ln the see of Milan.

Not only has he attained fame as u
mountain climber, but he has com-
piled a very exhaustive library on
mountain climbing and Alpinism.

For many yeara ho was librarian of
the Ambroslan Library and Archives
at Milan and later was librarian at
the Vatican. It was from this posi-

tion that he waa sent on Nuncio to
Warsaw upon tho establishment of
the Polish Republic at the close of the
World War.

That country was then torn with
estransotnenta. from religion brought
about .by the Communistic propa-
ganda from Soviet Russia and Arch-
bishop HjiIII cuunleraeted the spread
of radicalism. jTo also won tho es-

teem of Polish Catholics by his-- ef-

forts In behalf of destitute children
orphaned by the war.

Cardinal Rattl as the Archbishop
of Milan presides over one of the
most Important orchdlooeses in Italy.
The city being . great Industrial cen-
tre, one of main requirements Is
that the Cardinal" shall possess a
thorough knowledge of political and
social problems.

PROPHECY OF POPES
FORESAW PIUS XI. AS

"FIDES INTREPIDA."
Pope Pius XL. reckoned as the 261st

to sit In tho chair of St. Peter, should
bo "Fides Intrcplda." meaning "Un
shaken, fearless faith," according to
a "Prophecy Concerning the Future
Popes," written in tho twelfth cen
tury by St. Malachy.

Interest In this "prophecy" Is
'aroused .by reason of the true picture,
it drew so many centuries in advance
of Popes Leo XIII. and Plus X. and
Benedict XV. Of tho first. St. Mai,
achy, who was Archbishop of Armagli
and legnte in Ireland of Innocent 11..

wrote that he would be "Lumen ln
Coelo," that is to say. "Light ln the
heaven." The second he character
ized as "Ignis ardens," which Is to
say "A flaming fire" or "Blazing
orch." The flames of tho World

War came during his pontificate and
also Franco and Portugal were lost
to the Holy Bee.

The third was spoken of as "Me
llglo despopulata," meaning "Re
Jigton despotled." This is held to
have been a. prophecy of the attempt
to have the Pope' declare for ono side
or the other In tho World War, and
also of the widespread destruction of
church pulldhjgs In the conflict, with
consequent loss or lire among tne con
gl rgatlons.

The "prophecy" was written In
Latin and was not discovered until
the last part of the sixteenth century
According to iho text, it deals with
Popes until the end of the world.

O'CONNELL IN ROME:
AGAIN TOO LATE TO
VOTE FOR

ROME. Feb. .. Cardinal O'Con
nell arrived In Rome this afternoon

T

just un hour too late to take part In
the election of Cardinal Itattl to the
Papacy. Pope Pius XI. received the
American Cardinal at 2 o'clock this
afternoon and bestowed his blessing.

Over Bovcn years ago, when the
Sacred College was balloting ln the
conclave which resulted In the elec-
tion of Benedict XV., Cardinal
O'Connell hurried from the United
States fo take part ln the voting. He
arrived at Naples, on the very morn-
ing Benedict was chosen, and wits on
Ills way to Rome when his car broke
down and tolling bells informed him
tie was Just too late.

l

WILSON POLiCY

OFWIORALSUASION

TO FR WO-

Conferences.

oi

C?thtr1e

PONTIFF

speech of the Arm Conference ,

menus, that henceforth the argument
that the best way to prexent war '
to preparo for It w.ih milil.ir and
naval strength will br abanJonri
and the Ropnbllrnn Admlnlstrat.or,
of y, Including tho Centres or!

will icvert to the d
beforo 1517. when rellnnre on mors!
justice w.'i.m mlsumlemti od ticifim
when the phrase "too proud to fig,t"
unfortunately conveyed to war- - in-- '

o;
Ho

was

Its

pliyslc.il timidity.
"I once believed In armed pre-

paredness," said Preiident Harding
to the Arms Conference. "I advo-
cated it. But have come now to
believe there Is a better preparedness
in a publio mind and a world opinion
made ready to grant justice precisely
as it exacts it. And justice it bettei
served in conferences of peace than j

in contnet at arms.
The foregoing quotation the most ;

sign, (leant paiagraph nf the closing
address of Mr. Ilnrdlng. As a nmrk
i.f rifn mil Ixi'.ivu in Itunrlmn

other 0, , f ,lllpor.

v

I

tancc,. 'i ..
V ,( '

I It was Mr. Harding's associates In
the United States Senate who bitterly
attacked President Wilson for his re- -

fusal In December, 1914, to yield to
the prcssuro for armed prepaivdness

Mr. Wilson's belief that mornl
force whs to triumph was tenacious-
ly held, only to be abandoned in the
spring of 1917 with a piogriimine of
proparednoss which preceded the out-
break of hostilities with Gel many.

Now that the war Is over and the
pendulum has swung back to moral
force, when inddeil the Vei'sallles
covenent Is defeated In the same
American Senate because Of Its Im-
plications of physical force, the an-

nouncement again by an American
President of his belief In moral force
and his abandonment of the Idea of
armed preparedness Is not an exhi
bition of Amciican Inconsistency, it
is meicly a reversion to an original
hope, an orlglnnl desire, that .

world be ruled by mornl Justice In-

stead of physical coercion.
Again, Mr. Harding hopes, as did

Mr. Wilson before, the war clouds
With Germany gathered, that Amerlra
need not preparo for var Again
America asks the other nations to
ubandon the theory of armed prepar-
edness which developed inllitaris'ii In
Germany mid brought on the most
destructive war of history. Ai:,iin
America points u finger of warning
to France, with her luige htaiHtin;;
utmy. that peace is better ulhilned
by moral suasion than armed conflict.

Hxcept for a general e.xpie.ssiun of
hope that conferences liko that held
at Washington may again be held at
appropriate times, there was, no plea
for n rigid association of nations, nor
form ul for a League of Nations to
substitute the one created at

The Piesldcnt Is treading cautious
ly. Ho doesn't want tho debate in the
Scnuto to bo complicated by extrane-
ous affairs. Ho is driving hard now
for ratification, and the probabilities
are that until the treaties are ap
proved by a two-third- s volo of the
American Senate the decision of the
United States Government on partici
pation in the Genoa parley will bo
withheld.

One thing at a time i tho Harding
policy, and while It looks y as
if ull the treaties will be ratilled,
there Is a bare chanco that thn four- -
power Pncliic pact may bu the, sub
ject of prolonged debate.

In many respects the closing or the
Washington Conference tesemblcd
that at Versailles. Tho same satis-
faction In having concluded a tieaty.
tho same feeling of lellet that tho
committee debates were ended, the
same confidence that the whole world
would appiove nnd that the dissent-
ing voices would bo few and negligible

all Is the same y in Washing-
ton, with no one dunng to predict
wnat the futuro will bring in the
American Semite,

Publio Bcntlmcnt in the next few
weeks will determine whelhrr tho
Democrats shall follow the alleged
opposition of Woodrow Wilson, who
Is reported as against tho four power
treaty, or whether they will put tho
tieatleH out of tho w:i with brief de-

bate und give the Hepublnan Faocii-tlv- e

support in further interiuitiiial
conferences

HOXIMi IlI'.Sl ML!) I.N l.MIIANAI'- -

Ol.IS.
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. (.

boxing In Iiulhinapuli.i will h?
resumed after a lapse of sev-
eral years, Chuck Wlgginn of thlt city
and Harry Krohn of Akron, O., meeting
In the feature bout, scheduled for ten

l.nnrtfla Tlirt mi.n l .....Ir.l, ..!... IT"'".-- . ..... ... ....,vii. r " r. ........ 1 ' -
.1.13 iiiuiuiiih aiumui k uiuicu pounds .acli at ring ihne. It wus n,l I

arrived in Naples and was on his way .
by special train to the capital when Tn stop ;w in op, i,.Ihe election of Canllnal Ratti was Mi1" IHiomo iASini: ii,its.r .',. T 'in, tcnuinu bean ihu lei'JSro .it K w.

yiBMOUnceO. J Qron, (lie oure you set UMjfi.) SUc.-A- dU,
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Would You Know Mayor Hylan,
Graver Whalen in Palm Beach Rigs?

- keif - 's Hj&s

SUNDAY ARRESTS
IRRITATE COURT

(iei.Mii.ir 24 Prisoners Held

un ellinc; Merchandise en
the Sabbath.

Magistiate Geismar expiessed m

y In Gates Avenue Court,
llinoMyn, when he was Informed that
there were twenly-fnu- r eases of al-

leged Sunday ol meicliandlsc
on the calendar.

"Why do uii bring these cases
heie','" demanded the .Magistrate.
Kvety time I coino hem It's the same,
thing. lt'H a'.IewlHli and Irish Cntli- -,

ollc neighborhood nnyhow. What do
they care.'.' Iion't bung me in this
stllir."

The Milgistinte sentence
III e;uh ease In one ol these cases
a woman who bought a bottle of
spices was icpiesented by a man. But
when Patiolmait Chailes Koeller start-
ed to explain this, the Magistrate cut
him shuit

"Go out and do real police work."
he Mild. "There is no longer any
(lime wave, so noy they bring in
Sunday selling eases "

15 SHIPS HELD UP
BY FOG IN THE B VY

I'nlted

Sandy leported
of several Ktatcn

lslund ferries
steeiinc compass.

PRFSRYTFRlAiM?

SYRACUSE, C.

Syracuo denied
nt

dinner bo in
Henry si.

demanded
wero

cull
announced

nnd will
apart

i:
tillTIIlt.

in at

the

ssOsTS

WINDOW BROKEN, SHOTS
BY COP HALT NEGRO

Wnllrr, Grnnd Jury,
lilentinril an Stone Thrower.

shots revolver of Pa-

li O.inlel 12. .Murphy of the
filst Station were necessary to

halt Firming, Negro, this
breaking of the window

of lii Weber & at
41 Street. Fleming,
lie u waller and lived No.

It atrcet, arrested
beside the Hole! lilltmuru in

Avenue.
Tho

a wrapped In stocking
hen Murphy heard he saw

rieinini; niimlnn away. A Negro stand
ing near tho Joined the
and identified Fleming as
stone-thiowe- r. Fleming denied it,
lie was In JI.UUU ball for the OrnnJ
mi

A window unotlia
uinishini: Moro ir. the vicinity was

I same sort of ouvico and
an overcoat stolen. Nothing
laKen tho Weber &

big he man
lliiuw siono ami run

MRS. OBENCHA1N FACES
MURDER TRIAL TO-DA- Y

Aeeimed of Lurid Former Sw-et- -

to Hl UeaMi.

Ill neln,r nl (Umi-nnllii- lo nlt ANGELES, C Tho of
Clcnr Weather. Madalynno Ouenchaln, accused oi

Fog tied up steamship trallle In the tin; murder of J. lielion Kennedy, hoi

waters about New sweetheart, was on the eak'ti-tce- n

steamships, som ii of them liners, dar of the Superior Court
were nnchoied In The Mrs. Obeiichaln is charged hav-o- f

the Fruit Line, Ln Savoh: mB With Arthur C. Ilurch,
French Line, ami the Finland of , , , she ntlemk.d t.0negu nt

the Slur, ntlemited eai ly to eomu
up to their piers Evanston. 111., to

Other pasieirger boats, the Dunstun nedy was shot In Ucverly Glen, near
of the Itooth Line, Lorenzo here, the night of Aug. 5 .it
Porto Hlco, Tunanio of the I'nlted being alleged Ilurch did the shooting
nun, ami no- - eon uaoniioii iroin Uoencnaiii uireu Kennedy
Iltriliunil leniaiiien nun me ircirjiilprs. i , .v. inOutside, Hook there
wero whistles liners.

made fairly regular tii).,
b.

UflMFN
DINE Dlfc.3 utAiu

Hold ()n lllnnrr nl Ileerii-lin- n

Miiderntnr.
Foli Women or the

hau been
the right to dine with the men u

to given honor of IIpv.
Ohapman of

Paul. Modeintor of the IJeneral Assem-
bly, during Ids visit here Fob. II!

The women he ri
They voted down and
to off their meeting. To-da- y i
was that a IwJ
been reached the women holj
a luncheon fiom Ihe men.

amiii i,m nitivr.ii 111:1,11

by

I..M..M

New York I'm

of

llrlil For

Two from the
East

Stieot
John morn-leg- ,

after tho
storo

.No. East t2d
wild was

West 135th was
Vander-I'l- lt

store, been
with stone

the crash

shop In chase
later the

I11.1

hold

week ago the of

roken with ihe
was was

from Hellhronor
More. Flen bald saw whllo

the

lienrt
IX)S Feb. trial

..Mrs.

York
hero

the buy. IMua with
of conspired

the
Hed

May Kennedy. Ken- -

from on last,

aficr Mrs.

Will
to

run

City

emit
pub

nrr,

Mad

San

was placed on "last Nov. 21

and the Jury waa discharged
after disagreeing, the final ballot be
ing 10 to for conviction.

I.
CAN'T WITH MEN

Presbytery

Swearinglon

threatened

rompromlsu

I.nliorer

BY THKtfc

Itrfusrd to Hold t:p III
for Robber.

Philip Palmlelano was so
by three In his shnnij on Iho

municipal the Newark Mea-

dows last night that he few hours
later at City Hospital. Two the rob-

bers wero and tho third
white

Palmlelano and laborers
wore awakened when the threo robbers
entered. One had revolver, and

the three to hold up their
The other two but Palmlelano
ordered tho Intruders out. 1 hereupon

Samuel . hauff, ur em.'.)ej "'' kicked him Into unconsciousness.
Then they bound, gagged and robbed

: the city on the ambulance of the others
Colony Staten

window

nurch

kicked

dump

hands.

Jones.

Island, was held in hail today VAltS (iltMl JTIIOIIK TO UK
In the StHlen Island Court on a sl'KCT UHJIirs OF CITI.LWS.
chai 111 iniiiiPiauKiiier Jones ran i)nro Fclbel. an insurance of

T S, 'I- -
"

Ton s
' ,r j,' ""I No. West Street, was selected as

nnd picking up the injured man foreman of tho regular Grand Jury for
him to the Staten Island 1 loipiu,. he March leim of court by Judge
.tones iiien 1 111 re 111 niiunigiii. When Mulqueen in uenerai sessions y

tho ennuneui came inin enuit y ,nd William C Poppor, a printer, of
Tobln" ai Wst Awnuo W"" "amed' dead In

. "ns.. . .
lP.fa.VU 11, foreman of the extra Jury. Tho

: ;u""1' J'l court Instructed the Jurors to find noby .Magistrate O 1(jlctmel,t (lBUinst any one where in tho
obtaining ol evldenco the constitutional

Itlt'llAIII) li. I'O.V I'IMMI soo. 'ilnhts tho jierson had been violulcd.
Itiiliiinl K. Fox. edit. nn,i There are many cases pending where

"'e in making arrests under thor n,e pli, .. i'.y,.n " i Muiian-tiag- e Act are believed to lmvo
fieorge, manager, wcro fined $;,oo exceeded Hair authorit In obtaining

in tne .Kpennl Scssiuni idenee.
y after pleading kuiU "f

Imliiug an Improper mlv Um m.
Tho coinpUiiit was b .l,,lin y

Ktipei intendeilt f Un !;,, ,ity f,

I'recniiuii Vice.

oliimn

a
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at

bioken

V
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FIGHT THE FLU WITH
FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE
Mnkc HiinrUi 10 imtii Influ.'r.i

l uunioa'a fcwu.. .No drugs. Ad u

$30,00010 CUT

IN COAL BILL OF

THE CITY PLANNED

Association Formed to Reduce
Freight Rates and Increase

Efficiency Methods.

To effect an annual saving of up- - i

proximately $30,000,000 u year In Now
York City's untluacltr i:oal bill of
$110,000,000 :i year, the Anthracite
Coal Consumers' Association, Inc , i

has been organized, with headquar-
ters at No. 90 West Street

The effect of this saving will benefit,
rtrMt, the owners of npnrtmont houses,
ofUco buildingH and binatl homes, and, '

second, the nevorul millions of ten-un- ts

who aro now payinf high rcntx, a
large part of which goes to the
charge Imposed as freight lates by.
railroad companies. .

OOlcois of the new organization aie
Henry Mace Payne, mining engineer.
of No. 300
dent; Charles C
No. 3561 IJroadw

.. . .
ullson Avenue, 'Prosi- - M y

Hcffley, real estate, ll I
Vlco President; '

1 '
Charles S. Allen, freight rate spe-
cialist. No 'JO West Street,

; GeorKO Gordon Bat
tle, ino. At wan Estrcct, ucnerul
Counsel, and un Advisory Commlttoe
consisting of Charles G. Edwards,
President of the Ileal Kstnte Hoard,
with a membership of 2,000; John 11.
Towne, Chairman of the Hoard, Fifth
Avenue Association, and Lawrence H.
KUIman of I'ease & Klllman, ical
estate. These olflcers, with GilTonl
M. Pearson of Uabylon, 1.. 1., com
prise the association's General Hoard.

Users of bituminous coal will
helped Indirectly by the battle to bo
waged by the Anthracfte Coal Con
sumers' Association, Inc , a. It Is
expected, tho bituminous rate will h
lowered ln conjunction with the an-
thracite carrying charges. This

would give manufacture! s
the, principal users of bituminous a
chanco to lower production costs and

reduce prices accordingly, a Jrll(r .ddler: lor former employee
they believe essential to n. full re t,1v1m.- uim lioim .iiseimi ueil

business. fol. f, on ot"the anthracite coal however, -- Hill Taylor got
uiecis inu Who needs for nlr,n told of ll,. the mra. nmliierpurposes, otllce own-- 1 terlous of a silken
ers, lor example, who cnarge lents nightdress apartment
of $5 or (i square foot or discovers-- bv a expert
and apartment house owners, who
charge proportionately high rentals
for flats. In each case the main cost
of maintenance Is divided between
coal costs nnd taxes, principally the
former.

The average cost of coal, computed
from figures based on a year-to-ye- ar

purchase. Is roughly $10 a ton. Of
this amount. $2.61 per ton Is for
freight charges a cli..ige held to bo
$1.30 too high. In ..ildition, a poor
quality of coal Is being shipped into
New York, containing a largo per-
centage of incombustible material.
Hy sotting a higher standard for
eonl to bfl, shipped here, thn asso-
ciation hopes to cftcct a still greater
saving.

"All told," said Mr. Allen y,

"we llnwd the picsenl prices an-

thracite coal at least $2.."i0 per ton in
excess of what they should be."

The association proposes to get
backing every user of Taylor who It dif

the city: then to appeal to the Inter-
state Commerce Commission for a
hearing on their request that
freight rate $1.31 instead of the

istlng $2.61 rate be set. The as
sociation will engage engineers to
study best methods of firing furnaces,
mixing anthracite with a small per-
centage of bituminous, und to Instruct
tlremen throughout the city In these
new scientific methods

Figures that will be piesentcd to
the Interstate Commerce Commission
will show that New Yoik a haul
of 150 mllcsi pays freight charge
of $2.01 per ton. Coal hauled from
the West Virginia fields into Hamp
ton Roads, a distance of 103 miles
over twice ns far as New sup
ply is handled at a freight charge

$2.80 per ton. These llguies, the
association believes, will open the eyes

Washington to tho need of protect
Ing New residents from exoibl
tant charges by railroads delivering
coal to New York.

BURY FLORENCE DESHON;
BROTHER SCOUTS SUICIDE

Chaplin Courted Aclrr,
Her Kin.

Funeral services for Florence Deshon.
stage and screen actress, who died at
.St Vincent s nospnai oi
although her friend, Max Eastman, So-

cialist and had given his
blood in a transfusion operation, were

y at tne uanipneu funeral
Church. Among tlioso In tho hurch
was Walter Deshon. her brother. He
said he was convinced ins 3isier nad
not committed suicide.

Deshon said that Charlie Cnaplln had
once asked Miss Deshon to marry him.
A gold cigarette cuso he gave her, .Mr.

Deshon added, had not been found
among things. She had nn engage-
ment to meet Mr. Eastman, ho went
on. for luncheon on Fruity. Miss
Deshon was burled this afternoon in
jll, 'Aon Cemetery. Maspeth. I.. I

DECLARE WAY IS FOUND
TO GET BERGDOLL BACK

TCx.Srrvlce Men In AsAert
Uncker Will lie PiinUhrd.

WASHl.NoiU., reD. o. A nay nn.i

been found to bring Grovcr Cleveland
r.ergdoll, the Philadelphia slacker, tiaels

to the United States for punlahncnt.
men In tho House declared

Uergdoll Is reported to be hiding In
Ho fled theio fot siifctv

from Germany when peace relations
wcre between norllu mid
Washington, fearing Cennnny would In

forced to hand him ove- - to the Ui. ted
Stales.

AN IIITMIT,
il'iuni Hi" I'hlUdi ti'lna Hull, nn

Two "nindu'd dnllin' 'I'm.
largo fie fJ 'Ul' !.'e.."..i i . ,1(11",

".Nol at '1' Von Init to.
at l.'iist, In the d.et I pi ci ilu d i,
you,"

TAYLOR'S DAUGHTER t0 awalt transfer after the services,
to ,,le cemetery vault where tho bodyDV nmcf hh k nm l rir

WHO LIVES HERE

LssssV " ' 'fiJj

BSSSSSSSSSSK "HH
BBBBBBBBBBBsV ' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

BBBBBBBBBBBBBB&1 JISBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

s 'MMc
Mies ETHEL DAISY DEANE-TAHN-

far wstu siktt nmunAntK yetrciwj)

T

FLEES TO MEXICO

(Continued from First Page )

but denied lie was the mall Mis
lii' i.e. ii' .mil h i maul saw

leaving the Taylor home.
Altei lie was iclciiscd. the deputies

imd I lie i '. detective", with Mime
officials of the motion picture coni-iu- u

Willi winch Tasloi wjs d

began in Taylor's apai tinenls
a rocliqcklng of letters and docu-
ments found there

These Incidents marked the first
activity by the Sheiilt's I'Oicis.
Ollinr li leli ' llf 1 5iv, in Keni.'ti r,ir n

thus stop a
r

vlval of ,lrullU tle nmi p(li,
bill, i what lie deserved."

neating building disappearance
from Taylor's :

a more, the fimrerDiint

of

of

York

find

aspnyxiniion.

publicist,

held

lfonnr

Switzerland.

that most of the Impressions on tho
Intimate belongings of, the dead man
wero prints of women's lingers, and
the disappearance of lettcis nnd tele-
grams Miss Mabel Noimnnd had sent
to Taylor and which, sa.s, wero
in his room days before tho
murder.

Tho exact Impottance of the miss-
ing nightdress, which was pink, was
not made plain. Peavey, the butler,
was firm in his declaration Hint It

had regular place In Taylor's apait-men- ts

and eiitialy firm in his asser-
tions that since .Ms employer' was
slain hu had been unable to tlntl it.

Tim police were, reticent as to the
details concerning their search for
tho man, peddler, who was be-

lieved to have sought patrons for his
contraband drugs mong tho em-

ployees of motion picture studios, but
thev Intimated their belief he had at
tempted to make delivery through

the of coal In to an actress found

for
a

of

of

her

a

a

a

u

flcult to mako her purchases ln
person.

Miss Mabel Nnniiand, tho motion
ticttire actress, who was with Taylor
shortly befote ho was shot nnd killed,

said that a package 01 letters
written by to Taylor at different
times was missing from Ills home.
Miss Normnnd said the letters wero
thete a few days ago.

The letters, she said, wcro friendly
in tone, and there was "nothing In
them to be ashamed of." Shu was un-

able t account for their disappear-
ance. Police detectives placed much
weight 011 this development, saying It
vas the first Indication pointing to n
possible- motive for the shooting.

Tajlor's body, dressed In the unl-foi- m

of a Canadian oiricer lib wore In
tho World War, was viewed to-d-

by many friends and others at an un-

dertaking establishment whero It will
Ho until tho funeral services

at St. Paul's Episcopal

Many (lowers were sent there, too,

DIED .
Mil. I.IIII. -- After n brief nines, on l eb. 5

102'.", MINNli: MILLEIl Weill. I.o

lol lfo of Harry Miller, In her forty
fourth car. Itclatlves and Bona aro re- -

enctfully Ifivltcd to sttenrt mats nt 10
A. M. at St. Joseph Benedict's n. C
Church, 118th St., Morris Park, L, I., on
Wednesday, Feb. 8, 1022.

Funeral from her lato honif, 107-1- 3

av Itlchmond Hill, I I. Inter
ment St. John's Cemetery.

SCIIINNAOKI.. On 4, 19;., .1 UIN Ii
SClllNXAOEI.. beloved husband of Atnub.i
11. Bchinnngcl, and beloved father of
Maude, Marcuerlte and Leonard, passed
uimii at bis residence, 40 Monroe et
Uiooklyn.

Funeral eerIces nt 8 o'cloi It Tuesday
evening, Feb. 7, Masonic services
by members of Doric Lodge F, A M.
tw 280.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

When Death Occurs
CaH'Cblumbus 8200"

FRANK . CAMPBELL.
"Qht quuttnl ehurch"iNc.

(NONItCTASIANl

Broadway at 66th St

All "Lost ana round" article
advertised In The World or reportsd
to "Lost and Found Bureau. " Kooin
103 World Bulldlnr. r.lll ba listed
for ihlrtv days. Thesu lists can ba
seen at anv of Th World's Offices.

"Lost and Found" advent. cncmi
an De left At nnv ' Tli World's

Ailteirslna fB'.'les. oi en h

leleplioni"! il'rei'llr lo Tne World
Call 4 000 IK'.'Umin. New k. or
DlnoklB Office. 4100 MsInK

i

will bo held until the arrival of the
dlicctor's daughter, Kthel Daisy Tan- -
ner, who, 1ms been In school at Mar- - splKer., smokem nml T'ood Dent- -

,m,"fK' cm lectured.Pallbearers will be William C. De Harlem Court to-d- MagistrateMillo ti.,i o- -' S Miford.' StcQuado fined ITS violators of healthArthur Hoyt, Young, Frank "rJI"a"cc''' tho ranging from 2Lloyd, David Hartford and Charles .sums
12yton. ull wldelv Lnmvn hi mniinn 10 T1"0 violators brought to
Pictures.

Members of British Overseas
Club will attend the funeral In n body

., and a squad of former Canndlun sol-
diers win tiro n salute over tho casket.

TAYLOR'S DAUGHTER
RETAINS LAWYER TO

I PROTECT INTERESTS

Miss Deane-Tann- er Savs Father
fold Her She Would

Be His Heir.

Miss Kthel Daisy Deane-Tunner- ,

nineteen, daughter of William Des-

mond Taylor, slain director of motion
pictures at Los Angeles, has retained
Frank Schrenkelscn, u lawyer at New
Itochcllc, to protect her Interests ln
her father's estate.

man coal mimler- -

new

York's

she
few

her

(nee

Feb.

1922.

.lames

were

tho

Uvea with Mrs. tho coast to Central
K. L. C. Boblns, at Orlcntu Point,
MurOGuroncck. and is student at tho
NovYork School of Applied Design.

She learned of her father's changed
namo when tsho and her mother at-- .
tended u movie show at

ri

a

li

.,

v

a

winch i.e! IN
appeared on tho scieen.

"That'a your father," tho mother
cied. The girl learned that he was
known In the movie world as Taylor,
and she wrote to him. lie and she
corresponded and once ho
en m u Kasl to see her. She sajs he
told her then that hu had not remar-
ried and that she would bo his heir
when he died.

Taylor had two rioups of friends
hoie. one set that knew him as Dcunc-Taiilic- r.

expert ill antiques, another
that knew him as Taylor. The ear-
lier gioup lost tiack of him In 150S. ,

II was four years after he left New
York that his wife, now Mrs. Edward
L C. Itoblns, heard anything of him.
She got a dlvoico In that year In this
State. A little moro than two years
ago Mrs. Robins heaid that ho had
changed his namo to Taylor. Tho rea-

ten for doing this she never learned.
Ho continued to correspond with his

Miss Ethel Daisy Dcane- -

and urged her to take up the
study of art.

But his f 1 lends here who saw him
at tho New York Attilotio Club, tho
Larchmont Yacht Club and along
Broadway almost nightly, never knew
that William Cunningham Deane- -
Tanner, cultured art connoisseur, was
tho samo William Desmond Taylor,
famous motion plcturo director of
Hollywood.

The man disappeared suddenly af-

ter going to the Vandcrbllt Cup Race
In 1908 with his friend, A. P. Mason
of this city, was given up as dead a
few months later and his name rare-
ly mentioned again until It was re-

vealed on Saturday.
Mr. Robins told a reporter y

he had known Mr. Taylor since 1904.
"I met him at tho Larchmont Yncht j

Club, whero he spent most of his
time those days," sa.d the restau-a-tou- r.

"He was well liked at tho clut.
and liecause of his ability to sail rac-
ing boats I took him with me" he
added.

It apparently was not until tho dash-
ing young Irishman vanished from
New York that tho dramatic pages of
the amazing chaptoia in his llfo of
mystery began.

With several hundred dollars he r0- -

HEALTH LAW VIOLATORS

book by patrolmen of tho East 101th
and Streets stations. A number"
of the prisoners wcro charged with hav-

ing nshcans uncovered, and the ex-

posure of foodstuffs by dealers also
brought forth fines.

Fifty smokers and splttcrs were
lined $3 apiece by Sweets- - '

er In Yorkvllle t'ouit. They had been
arrested In the Grand Cetitrnl Station
of the Lexington Avenue Subway. The
court gnvo the spittcrs a lecture in
addition tc thr flnei Imposed. Most
of the prisoner. pleaded guilty

In Ksne.x Market Court
Itenaud had thirty-tw- o violators of
tho sanitary rode who lecelvcd fines
of from $2 to $5

ctlved from his business
he left ti&clty and Rtruck out lor.
the aeaich or gold. HIa

wus a failure. Kut
Itu iH l'illi Inmr in A I...I. . n.

The girl hor mother,

Tanner,

isT;;

RECEIVE FINES

Magistrate

Magistrate

associates.

JjsSSttI1'
vinftr-Ce- r,

cC5? ero lio met with some,
I went to California.

remained until tho tlmo of

GOLDEN GOBLETS

thereafter,

Montezuma, luxurious ruler
of the ancient Aztecs, lived
in a state of great magnifi-
cence,

Yet he drank no other bev-
erage than "chocolate of a
delicacy to melt in the
mouth."

Fifty jars were prepared for
his daily use, and the beverage
was served in golden goblets.

That Montezuma's luxurious
living could afford no better
drink' is the opinion of many
at CHILDS,

For hot ckocoUtewith whipped
crun, Mrrvd at CHILD5,
U a farrmi de ln,

. irs

Trad AUrs

Advt. on page 8

M From Ceylon to the steaming cup, its enticing
H flavor is retained by the sealed lead-fo- il packet. B

The all-Ceyl-
on Tea I

SHEMAN BROTHERS, Inc., New York B
Proprietors of "White Rose" Popular Produat H


